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come get, mallard runner cross 429-4667
-Goats, we have several goats for sale,
- Animal:
-13 wiener pigs $50 each 486-1855
322-2865
-1 MinPenn mix puppy for sale, 9 weeks, -15-year old mare, well trained, easy load- -Not wanting to keep your chickens
very small, light brown with some dark col- ing, easy trimming, needs to be ridden
through the winter, I will provide a home
oring on head, cute $100 486-0368
$100 429-8583
for laying hens, 4 or less, 826-1442
-1 set of paniers for packing, with pad, all -2 female Chiweenie mix puppies, one
-Rabbits, all sizes $10-$15 each 429-3762
very good condition $250 obo, extruded
long haired copper colored, 1 gray short
-Round grass hay bales for sale $50 per
polyethylene/w pad; also one set of wood haired both small, $100 each 486-0368
bale, Republic 775-3859
paniers for packing $75 call 422-5746
-6 Brahma roosters, 6 or 7 months old,
-Smaller Morgan mare 19 years, broke to
-1 year old Alpine Buck goat, excellent
huge, $7 each 3 dark 3 buffs 422-6388
ride & gentle but needs more trail experibreeder $100 486-2566
-8 young roosters, great for the freezer $7 ence for beginners $500 or free to right
-10 pregnant cow and 10 calves about
each 422-6388
home, tack included 784-1291
550/lbs, and 3 bulls, market price offer,
-Boer and Nubian cross goats $150 each; -Straw 476-3862
can’t keep through winter 740-3006
also some laying hens 987-0319
-Two male Husky mix pups, about 3
-Feeder pigs $50
months old $50 each 322-1784
each 486-1855
-Water trough tires, 8 x 3 ft. $100 uncut
-Female black bunny, 509-630-3350
has water container
- Automotive/RV:
$20 846-9507
-‘03 Chevy cavalier 5 speed manual, good
-Free Indian runner
running, good on gas $2,500 obo or trade
mix ducks 322-4705 for 4x4 486-1855
-Free this years
-‘78 Ford Campervan, 54k miles, work,
ducks, some males
runs/drives, needs a carburetor $3,800
and females, you
322-4997

Okanogan Valley Orchestra and Chorus
Premier Performance
October 12th,
3:00 pm

Okanogan Valley Orchestra and Chorus
performs 4 concerts each year at the
Omak Performing Arts Center,
with the premier concert of the season taking place on
October 12th featuring classical favorites.
Join us at 3pm, tickets are $12.
Seniors $10 and all youth under 14 are free!
Tickets available at the door.
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-’03 Chevy Cavalier 5 speed, 2 door,
sporty $2,500 obo 486-1855
-’03 travel trailer, 27ft Komfort tow pull,
one large slide makes for a large kitchen/
living area, huge storage under bed with
outside access, outside shower, two door
fridge and small flat-screen TV included,
great for travel or property 476-3656
-’04 Monterey van, fully loaded, everything
work, needs transmission $500 or would
like to buy a transmission 322-4997
-’05 Subaru Outback LL Bean Edition,
great shape with extras, 183k miles, set of
mounted studded tires included $5,500
846-0601
-’57 Ford original hub caps, have eight of
them, some perfect and some 98% condition $100 486-2470
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-’73 Ford F250 plow
truck needs a Dana
44 or 60 front differential before the
snow comes to stay,
please give me a call
485-2107
-’80 Ford 1 ton flatbed dually, 302 4
speed $600 4862170
-’80 Ford dually $600
486-2170
-’83 Komfort 29ft fifth wheel priced to sell
$600 needs C 560-0818
-’84 Chevy Scottsdale brown $2,200 obo
846-4305
-’85 Ford Escort wagon, needs some
work, have title $100 322-3401
-’92 Mazda mpv V6 4x4, 17K miles, clean
condition runs great, drives well, clean title
good tabs 7401369
-’95 Cadillac, front wheel drive, less than
130k miles, great in snow, maroon $1,500
486-2170
-’98 25 foot Komfort camp trailer, good
shape $5,800 call 846-0601
-’98 Buick car for sale, runs good $700
see at 66 State Frontage Road Tonasket
-10 ½ foot Lance Camper, hunter special
557-8708
-2015 NASH travel
trailer, 24M, 4season, priced
under blue book,
queen bed, slideout with sofa/bed,
32 inch TV w/BlueRay/stereo, power
awning, lots of

-New arrivals weekly
Mondays- Law Enforcement and First Responders
save 20%
Fridays- All Military save 20%
Sundays- Detros will pay your sales tax

storage, including roof luggage rack
and much more, like new inside and
out, $19,750 call 360-770-8873
-235-50-19 tires that are in good condition
$400 call 422-3655
-245-70-17 grabber tires, $100 for match
set 486-1485
-9.5 Cadillac 4x4, less than 130k miles
$1,500 486-2170
-Canopy, dark blue, fits 6 ½ foot GMC
from ’99 to ’07 $95 obo, Arrow brand, has
keys, locks and dome lights 322-0844
-Die cast collectable pedal cars $10 to
$20 486-2470
-GMC four-wheel drive, 350 engine, ¾ ton
$700 obo 846-7214
-International TD18 dozer runs good, undercarriage good $7,500 486-2170
-Lance 10 ½ ft. camper, hunter’s special
$2,000 obo 557-8708
-Pickup box of ’07 Chevy, new style type
$1,000 422-6388
-Set 4 studded tires 205 75 R15 mounted
on 5 lug rims off an ’04 Windstar $175 obo
425-478-3639
-Set of 4 245 75 R17 tires, 50% tread
$100 486-1485
-Subaru Outback Premium like new condition, even smells new, non-smoker, new
tires/timing belt, 2.5 motor, oil changed
every 5k miles, heated mirrors, cd/am/fm/
sat, blue tooth, always garaged, $10,200
obo 860-2995
-Toyo Observe GS15/50R19 studless winter tires that were only used 2 seasons
and has lots of tread left $500 322-3655
- Electronics:
-Build in tuner, 3-band programmable
equalization, 3 ply case, and accessories
$1,200 call 826-2069

Gunn Law Offices

Downtown Riverside

Gunn Law Offices PLLC has vast experience
handling personal injury cases.
The firm has helped people with car accidents,
pedestrian accidents and others.
We oversee all aspects of your case
from start to finish.
Call Gunn Law Offices, PLLC for a
free personal injury consultation

detroswesternstore@gmail.com

7 North Main in Omak
826-3200

Open 7 Days a Week * Mon-Sat 9-6 & Sun 11-4
509-826-2200

Partyline FAX (509) 826-3929
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6 in. higher than standard
table, good condition, 6
Tonasket Eagles Steak Night swivel chairs $150 509860-6167
Every Saturday Night
-Free 16 cubic feet refrig5:30 pm to 7:00 pm
erator, runs good but
freezer section does not
Steak, Potato, Salad and Garlic Bread $12
work 322-0214
Members and Guests are welcome
-Free full-size box spring
Tonasket Aerie #3002
mattresses, one has a
- Equipment:
headboard 322-8179
-TD18 dozer, International 11’ blade, un- -Free toilet 422-6388
dercarriage good $7,500 call 486-2170
-Full size mattress $20 846-9507
- Farmer’s Market:
-Hollywood king size Sleep by Number
-1/2 a hog for sale $2.50 per pound on the bed 322-5224
rail, you cut and wrap 422-6388
-Kenmore elite chest freezer for sale in
-Apples and pears for sale 422-1755
Tonasket 19 cubic foot, very good condi-Seedless grapes, p[ink and green varie- tion, have original manual key etc, $350
ties you pick 322-0214
call 560-8960
-Tomatoes $1/lb or $15 for 20/lb box;
-Large electric lift chair 322-5224
Grapes $1/lb 322-2630
-Liquid propane contraction heater, never
- For Rent:
used $85 call 826-4294
-3 bed mobile home for rent in Okanogan, -Log-a-long portable propane heater, nevlandlord pays w/s/g, no pets, taking appli- er used $65 call 826-4294
cations 846-9307
-Recliner chair, swivels and rocks, free
-Small 2 bedroom house for rent in down- 560-8004
town Omak area, off street parking, stor-Rinnai Ventless Propane Heater 606A
age shed, small unfenced yard $700/
used part of 1 winter like new condition
st
month plus utilities, 1 /last/$300 deposit
$350 322-3023
322-6108
-Sewing machine cabinet and chair $30
- Household:
322-3023
-Apartment size refrigerator 3.3 cubic feet, -Tall dresser, four drawers with big drawer
works good, clean $50 322-0214
at bottom $120; bench seat that fits a big
-Beautiful new Western style leather couch kitchen table $100 call 557-9569
$450; Collectible Country-style wood din- -Two propane heating stoves for a house
ing/kitchen table with 4 matching chairs,
or cabin $200 each, good shape 826-5639
could be painted or varnished to your pref- - Lawn & Garden:
erence $150 set; queen size pillow top
-8 Willow starts for sale, ready for fall
mattress/box springs $250 call 486-1682 planting $8 each 322-6108
-Dining room table 40 x 84 in., 14 in. leaf, -Free manure and straw mulch, can be

loaded by a tractor 422-6388
-Free mulch straw 740-3006
-Hens and chicken plants 826-1779
-Snow blower $700 486-1485
-Snow thrower nearly new Craftsman,
clears 30” path, manual/electric start, heated handles, like new power steering $575
cash 207-0736
-Toro snowblower for sale $250, seven
Hp, 24 inch cut, new belts included 4864068
-Yard machine riding lawn mower, runs
$150 322-4705
- Medical:
-Hospital bed, twin size, all works 3228179
- Miscellaneous:
-9 or 10 cameras, 3 are older 422-2738
-9 x 10 ft. garage door, aluminum, insulated $100 775-3521
-American Collector Guild silver spoons, 3
sets, 3 in each set, good offer 422-2738
-Have firewood to trade for a running riding
lawnmower 779-0473
-Live edge slabs 486-1485
-Martin Acoustic/electric guitar model DC16 RGTE, RA, 3 band programmable
equalizer, built in tuner, 3 ply case, and
accessories 826-2069
-Old fence wire, rolled up free 486-1855
- Property:
-City lots with sewer, water, power and
phone, taking offers 486-0791
-City lots with utilities, market price 4860791
-Property with full RV hookup 861-8589
- Sporting Goods:
-’06 Suzuki JR 50 motorcycle $250 3224705

Blue Mountain Motel

Clean Comfortable and Friendly

Large Cowboy $12
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm

Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206
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Buying aluminum cans
Your place or mine.
Pop and beer cans only.
(No tin or foil please.)
Call 476-3862 or cell 560-3830
-Ammo for sale, 720 rounds can of 4.62x65
ammo, make offer 486-4068
-Roof top cargo carrier by sport rack holds
4 to 6 pairs of skis, or 3 to 4 snowboards
$120 window type ski rack holds 2 pairs of
skis, for a car or SUV $30 Dynastar downhill skis SZ 180 CM, like new $100 8262069
-Boat trailer $250, licensed good condition,
holds up to 18 foot boat 422-3658
-Camoplast Tatou tracks for side x side or
4 wheeler, like new $3,300 322-3023
-Heated coveralls, guns, other hunting
items 422-3658
-Nikon spotting scope $250 422-3658
-Pocket knives all varieties, case, buck
new to make offer $5 to $20 486-2470
-Pool table, non-slate $220 846-9507
-Teeter EP 560 inversion table, like new
condition $140 486-1854
-Treadmill works great, I am just not using
it $50 call 422-5746
-Two Monster Moto kids go carts $250
each 322-4705
-Very clean 1991 Polaris Indy 500 snowmobile $500 call 322-4705
- Tools:
-Stihl chainsaws for sale, one 34 Super
$300 obo: 26 $250 obo, 826-8499
’62 or ’63 Chevy parts cars 422-3658
- Wanted:
-’65 to ’85 four-wheel drive 429-3762
-12 to14 in. Douglas Fir house building
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logs 486-0000
-3-point hitch
509-689-3404
gopher machine
429-0622
-5 horsepower
or 7 ½ horsepower centrifugal irrigation
pump 557-8829
-Alfalfa hay, about
20 small bales
486-4312
-Back half of ’23 Dodge automobile 486-Parts for ’95 GMC Dakota 509-293-3958
0000
-Tire on rim 215 75 R15 509-293-3958
-Bed, full size, free or cheap 560-8152
-Want to buy firewood, 4-6 cords, must be
-Dill 846-6134
reasonably priced 826-5512
-Doors & hood for ’77 GMC/Chevy truck,
-Wheels for ’10 Subaru Legacy 775-3521
keys for both door preferred 486-2699
- Yard Sale:
-Early 70s Monte Carlo or VW Beetle 422- -101 West 4th Avenue, Saturday, Novem3658
ber 9th, 9am to 3pm, Bazaar at Omak Food
-Husband and wife with four young children Bank, space $10 call to hold 826-1717
looking to rent in Okanogan Valley before winConconully’s Annual
ter hits, looking for a 3 to
4 bedroom and 2 bath,
Opening Day Holiday Bazaar
good rental history, exSaturday, October 12
cellent credit and refer10 am—4 PM
ences 322-2912
-Looking for a bench set
Community Hall
free or cheap 846-9507
Gifts, Seasonal accessories, foods, Christmas décor
-Looking for older VW
and trims
beetle or van 422-3658
-Looking for approximately 30 small bales -13 Kirkpatrick Road North, through Octoof straw to put around 5th wheel 727-2474 ber 12th, bedroom set, chain link fencing,
-Looking for hay 560-0000
washer & dryer, china hutch, many small
-Looking to buy cheaper tractor ditch dig- items, wood working tools, radial arm saw
ger type to dig a layer of my lawn up 846- -66 State Frontage Road Tonasket, Rock
9507
Sale Thr/Fri/Sat beautiful stones huge col-Moldy hay/straw 429-6026
lection from everywhere
-Moving boxes 509-293-3958

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
105 W Oak Street
Ammo
Okanogan WA
Accessories
Silencers
509-422-4123

Custom

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Facebook
Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

